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THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
COLLEGE ST.

The oft-troubled breast of Archbishiop 1semble that of ordinary niortals, that lieLynch wvill not be-without its consolations will find his " pleasure inixed wvith v)ain,>
when, on the return of His Grace froni if hie should linger long within the pre-bis pilgrimiage, lie belholds the hopeful in- cinets of College Street; for althoughi hodications of Protestantisin; ien for in- w'ould îiot be likely to proiest againststance lie niay visit the fane of St. An-, singinghymins to the Holy Spirit <No. 666)drew', and find the oficiating nîjunister us- 1and would not, any more thanl bis l3aptist
ing Ilsanctified water " for the babies, hieo friend, be aware that the sins of believerswill sagely conclude that thTat Iiquid is of , are *foie ("iaving forgiven you ailequal value with the Ilholy water " used itrespasses, Col. ii 130) yet hoe would listenat St. .4ficlia's; when His Gzace finds 1to niuch that accords with the Douay orbis erring Presbyterian friend treating Il in- f any other version of the Scriptures. Thefant baptism " as Ila sign of reinissioîi, îservice on the 1 6th inst.> was conducted
and as "la channel of spiritual blessing»" by the Rev. S. A. Dyke, a gentleman wvhoto the unconscious babos, hoe will probably r is generally regarded as the Ilcommercial
apply bis archiepiscopal crook to this dis-'pastor; ho »li will therefore, it is to be
ciple of Knox, and bid hîmii approxîiate oentobc oancoinbigqnd
more closely to "'the truc C.hurch~;" when whoje iot bjec dtoro an ccunt Critiopened
His Grace extends his visitation to Col- rto his credit ( for it is well to begin with theèloge Street and has the satisfaction to hearr credit side whvlin one can ) we will placeniinister and people singing "'Angels, help ithe fact that hie relinquished a lucrative
us to adore him " (hymn 784), hoe will business, when ho roceived ivhat hoe possi-
probably telegraph Ilail serene " to the bly mistook for a cal? to lte ministry;
Vatican; and yet it is to be feared that~ after the lapse of some ton years, hoe be-the lot of the Arclibishop will so far ro- Iliovos himself to have roceived a decided


